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' Manager Bowles of the Northwest
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in the reenforoed concrete bridge on
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proposition of the was re-- .
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mass, 6, 8 and 9. High .mass and ser-
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8., 10. Topics. "Unconscious Influem''and "A Closed Door and fa Waiting and he was brought here.7:30.Ul C...n, TP..i Tit,!." oxA TTnlnn uaviui,
United Norwegian 48 N VnTf JOB HUNTERS MAKEDetmar Larson, 11 and 7:30; 8. S., 9:fVery Rev. A. 8, Iawler. Low mass, 6,
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"The Incomparable Book," and "Flot-ence- ."

W.- -

.Johns &.H.; Dewart: 11 and .8;
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St. Paul's German Ha a r TwalftT, or,:30. Vespers and benediction, 7:30.
Sacred Heart. Milwaukier Rev, Gre --JOB FINDER pEFUNDClinton: Rev. A. KrauBe, 10:80 andt730:8. 8.. 9:30. . ,gory Roble, O. 8. B. Low mass, 8. High

mass and sermon. 10. Vespers and ben United Press Leased Wire.tediction, 7:30. Seattle. March 13. The opportune!
Trinity German (Missouri Synod)
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9:16: 8. 8.. 10; 7:30.Holv Cross, university Park Rev. J. appearance of Detective Phillips was all

that saved J. Fleury, proprietor of the!

Single coupons will appear in every issue of ffhe Journal (from
March 10 to May 31, inclusive), and these can be cut out of The
Journal and mailed or delivered to The Journal office, counting as

.' one vote each. Those who buy a copy of The Journal upon the
streets will thus obtain a coupon with each copy, and those who take
the -- paper by mail or carrier will have the same privilege. : These
coupons can be clipped, and sent in to any contestant's credit;
Coupons will be given for SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE JOURNAL,-PAID-FO- R

IN ADVANCE, as followss One coupon for each cent
of advance payment o,50.cents and under: two coupons for every
cent of advance payment over 50 cents and up to $1.50; three cou-
pons for' every cent of advance payment over $1.50 to $3; four
coupons for every.- - cent of advance payments over" $3 to $5;' '

and five coupons fof every cent of advance payment over $5. .Thus
a person taking The Daily Journal for a month and paying 50 cents
in advance would be entitled to 50 coupons; one paying 65 cents
fof the daily and Sunday for a, month in advance, would receive
a3p coupons, two for every cent paid; and larger sums of payment
for subscription to the Daily, Sunday of Semi-Week- ly Journal will
secure the proportionate number of coupons as detailed above.
" To those soliciting contract subscriptions, delivered by carrier,
for which no advance payment is required, coupons, will b given as
follows. For contract subscriptions of three months' term, 150

'coupons; four months, 250 coupons; six months,- - 500 coupons, 12
' months, 1500 coupons.. If the contract subscriber takes and pays for
tha paper for tha full term contracted for, tha respective contestant '
will be paid a cash commission of 10 per cent on the amount col- -
lected by The Journal from his or her contract subscriptions.

Klons German Chapman and SalP. Th'illman, C. 8. C. Low mass. 8:30.
High mass and sermon, 10:30. Vespers
and benediction, 4. .

mon; W. H. Behrens, 10:15: 7:46: S. & west coast employment agency irom

Centenary East Ninth and Pine;
Clarence True Wilson. D. D.: 10:80 and
7:30; 8. S.. 12; E. L.. 6:15. Topics.
"The Divine Afflatus," and "The Mak-
ing of Wealth."

Trinity East Tenth and Grant; Lewis

Swedish Ausuatana Rndnav nH serious injury at the hands of a mob I

of infuriated laborers yesterday. TheStanton; Rev. C. A, Tolln. 10:45 and

V As the matter now ' stands tha
, , nany must submit a bridge that" will
, comply with all specifications and If

the intent la to do this there Is no needor waiting longer for a compromise on
j. the part of the city officials.

"SEAT SALE HEAVY FOR
)

; LHEVIME COXCERT

! Musical enthusiasts were out In full
:", force this morning at the HeiUg box of-- .

flee when the seats for the Lhevinne
; ' recital were put on sale. As usual witha pianist, every one wanted, the side of

the house where a full view of the ar-
tist's hands, and his fingering, might be
.r obtained. If there had- - not been sd
. great a demand 'to hear this , famous
young , Russian' next Tuesday evening

the house would have taken on' att ex-- ,
tremely lop sided appearance.. , ;

There more interest 'shown In the
coming of Lhevlnne than has been

in a piano recital for ' many
'.months and a full house will greet the
'distinguished Russian. The recital will
4e a the Helllg theatre on Tuesday

... .evening next under the direction of
lila Steers-Wyn- n Com an, and the seats

men claim to have Daid .. a clerk em-- 1

Holy Redeemer. Portland and Van-
couver Rev. Ed K. Cantwell. C S3. R.
Low mass, 8. High mass and sermon,
10:30. Benediction, .4. ;

St, Andrew's, Ninth " and "Alberta-R- ev.
Thomas Jflernan. Low mass. 8.

ployed by Fleury several hundred dol-lar- a

as commissions on promised Jobs,
but when they reported at the employ

High mass and sermon. 10 Vespers, lhw

O. D., V.OV..
Swedish Mission Seventeenth andGllsan; Rev. B. J. Thorea. 11 and 7:46;

Da S. V- - '. ,' ." '.f' 4

TTnlted Presbyterian.
, Church of ; the Strangers Wasso andGrand. Rev. 8. Earl DuBols. 10:30 and7:80; 8. S., 12. Sermons translated forthe deaf each Sunday morning.

First Sixth and Montn-omei'- in--

ment bureau for transportation, Fleury
is said to have informed-the- he had
no positions for them. His clerk, he
claimed, had disappeared during the

structlon and benediction, 7 :so.
St. Stephen's, Forty-secon- d and East

Taylor Rev. W. A. Wait ft Low mass.
8:30. High mass and sermon. 10:30.

St' Stalnslaus, Maryland and Failing,
Rev. C. Seroski. Low mass 8, high

night taking the cash with him. This
incensed the - men and threats against I

. smitn; ii ana i:so; B. B., 10; E. i.,
8;30. Rev. W. B. Holllnghead, p. m.

Central 334 Runssell, Rev. C. I
Hamilton; .10:30 and 70;,S. 8.. 12; E.
P., 6:80, services by . Rev.5 W. B.

and Rev.'L. F. Smith.
Chinese Mission Chan filng Kai; 11

knd 7:30,
Grace Twelfth' and Taylor: Rev. Wil-

liam H. Heppe; 10:80 and 7:30; 8. 8.,
12:15; E. I... 8:30.

Vancouver Avenue 11 and 7:80.
Laurelwood Rev. E. H. Bryant; 11

and 7:30; S. Sa 10: E. L.. 6:30.
Norwegian-Danis- h Thirteenth and

Davis; H. P. Nelaen; 10:46 and 7:80;
E. L.. 7.

Fleury were about to be acted upon.
when the detective appeared and .resmass and sermon 10. cued Fleury. He was taken to police I

St Ignatius. Forty-secon- d and Towell headquarter 'On nis promisa to refundValley road, Kev. union, b. j. mw tne money laaeir in oy nu eiei K, ieurj- - imass, sermon andmass 8 and 9:30;

and 7:30. i
Third Marguerite hall, Th'irty-flft- h

and Hawthorne, 8. 8. 3; preaching i.
Christian. "

First Park and Columbia y 11 and7:80; 8. 8. 10, C C, 6:30. r
and Wmatllla.

and 7:45. , ,

benediction l:su.
Ascension. Montavilla. Rev. J, P,

was released.-- ;

National fiartk Inspector.
" (United Pra Leased Wire. ,

- Journal Subscription RatesFltzDatriek. Mass and aermon 9 inare now selling at the box office.

. PLANT SO0X TO BE chapel of Sisters of the Precious Blood. Daily and Sunday, T Issase lsr Weak,- Sally, Bi Issuss rn ITsek.Washington, March. 13. George Ciitts i month, by mail or carrier 6S . il1 month, by mall .50Central East Twentieth and 01-- 4 or Missouri was .yestenaay appointed
. BUILT IX PORTLAND 1 month, by carrier .45natlonr! bang inspector at large....wu, . a . tvziiui uiioy, u. u. IV .JO

Sptsoopal.
Trinity Nineteenth and Everett, Dr.

A. A. Morrison, 8. 11 and 7:30. 8. 8., 1 months, by mall .............. .l.OO
2 months, by carrier ........... .90

2 months, by mail or carrier,.,.
months, by mall"....,.,....,.

2 months, by carrier ...........
S months, by mall or carrier
13 months, by mall or carrier ..

.V ...... avirsAT.
"' The residents) of this. city will be In- - 9:45. Evening topic, ."The Emmanuel

Movement." mS months, by mall 1.40st Matthews f irst ana iarutners.'leen selected by the United Electric I months, by carrierRev. W. A. M. Breck. 11. 8. B. 10.

First German Fifteenth and Hoyt; G.
A. Waasa; 11 and 7:80.

Swedish Borthwlck and Beach, Rev.
John Ovall, 11 and 8; 8. 8.. 10; E. L.. 7.
Topics: 'The Value of Life," and "The
Power of Faith."

Second German Stanton and Rodney.
Rev. E. E. Hertzler, 11 and 8; 8. 8c, 9:45;
E. L.. 7:80.

Japanese Mission 131 North Fif-
teenth, Rev. Eilsen Ribara, 8:80 and
8:30; 8. 8. 8:30.

Sellwood East Fifteenth and Ta-
coma, Rev. Lester C. Poor, 11 and 7:30:
J. E. L, 1:30; E. L. 6:30.

The Clinton-Kell- y Memorial Thirty-nint- h
and Powell, Rev. 8. J. Renter, 11

and 8: 8. S. 10: E. I. 7; J. E. L. 3.
Woodlawn Will tarn J. Douglass, 11

and 7:30; 8. 8., 10; E. L.. 6:30.
University Park Dawson and Fiaka.

S montns, ty manGarment company a the site of its Pa- - or pt. etepnen tne Mar
I months, by mail or earrlef ...g ,65
f months, by naail or carrier ... 1.25
13 months, by mall or carrier .. 3.60

I months, by carrier U.60cific coast plant. This factory. It Is
It months, by mall or carrier. .. - 5.O0tyr Thirteenth and Clay. Kev. .

7:39. 11 and 7:30 p. m; a 8..

What Ails You .
- p

Do yea feel weak, tired, despondent, bars fraqoent bead. (fl ' VJaches, coated toagaakittar or bad taste ia moroinl, f C '
beart-bun- i. belchinl of fa., acid riain,, in .throat after . V jf V 1estial, itomsch a.w or burn, foul breath, dtaar aoells, kt Jpoor or variable appetite, aiuir. . .. v.-- aa . f L- - '

9:45. .
St Andrew's Portsmouth, Rer. J. it.

Forsythe. 11; 8. 8.. 10.
tit. Marks iineteentn ana siuimnr,

Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, 8 and 11; '8. 8..

' stated, will give employment to several
ftinndred people and as the garments

- are manufactured from local products,
almost exclusively, and are in demand

- all over the United States and Canada
It will be of great value in advertising
Oregon throughout the entire country.

1 Weather Keept Edward Housed.
i ' ' trrrtted Prr Leased Wire.l

Parla, . March 18. A message from
'Blarrlta says King Fdward, was unable
to ro to Pau yesterday to see the

10; Services in parish house, commun-
ion 8 and 11.

st John s cnuren siuitnoman ana,Rev. W. R, Jef fry, J., 11 and 7.80.
usaaf . aaaaae awwiP--

- .,'' ' . ' I
- ' ve nr huUU. aaa,k.. .1 .k- -' . I.

. ..: . ' ? .' XKZ-'WBSZ- T. .'.--. .
'

months, by mall ,..". .75 13 montha, by mall. ...... ....,.$1.50
AS A ISPECIAIr AWARD to the ambitious and hustling; bora - .

and girls of Portland and the' Oregon country, THE JOURNAL
will distribute each week '

.
.

t

Stii Cut-U- p Picture Puzzles: ;

To the boys and girls having the most coupons to their credit for.
". that week. The cut-u- p puzzles will consist of 50 to '75 pieces, .

printed in colors on wood, sent in a box, ready to be put together,
..' to thi address f the leaders. ' V , , ;

" - 500 PUZZLE PICTURES to the boys and girls sendiruj in the- -

wwnimvui m in ynie a.na niooara, Itev,
Harold Oberg. 11 and 7:30: 8. S. 10?

East Fifteenth, Sellwood, Rev. O. W.
Taylor. Rev. W. R. Powell and Archdea-
con Chambers assisting, 11 and 7:80; B.
8--. 10. . . . . . .

class meeting. 11; J. L., 3; E. L. 6:46.
African lon Tblrteenth and Main.

ReV. W, W. Matthews, 11 and 6. Special.rwrlght airship on scoount of the
clement weather. The trip has been

several days. It is said the
king's health is unchanged.

above srmptons yea ere saffcrin from bUiees
?orPW liver with iaaligastioa. or drspepsia.Dr. Pieree'a GoUca' Medical DieeoverT ta madeel the aaoat valoeble saedieiaal vriaciples

fcaew to aaedieel eeteoee for the parsaansateare of each abaorsnal ooodidooa. It it e snottf&eUmt bver iavijoretor. Mosaaoh toaie, bewslregnlatar aad aerre atreaitbeaer. v

- Cnurcn or uur saviour vt ooasioca.
Rev. J. C. Forsythe. 7:80.

Good Shepherd Sellwood and Van-
couver, Rev. John Dawson. 8. 11 and
1:30; 8. a, 9:46.

SC. David'a East Twelfth and Bel

music.
Patton Michigan avenue and Carpen-

ter, D. A. Watters. 11 and 7:30; 8. 8, 10;
E. L--, 6:30. Topica: "Where Is the
Tithe." and "A Ruler's View of Christ."

Mount Tabor East Stark and Sixty-firs- t.
J.iW. McDougall, 11 and 7:30.

.Woodstock J. D. Voce, 11 and 7:30;a 8.. 10; E. U, 6:30. , ;

mont 11 and 7:40: & 8.. 9.45: com
most coupon creqtts curing me

500 April 26 to May 3, inclusive.500 March 22 to 29, inclusiver- -
Jfolf'a? lf "0' ler' diciBa or secret oostriss.
lor ofh A M,Prisita4 ea it. bottla-wrvp- er sad attettei

munion, 8 a. m.; Rev. Henry Ruasell
Talbot.

Ascension Chapel Portland Heights.
8. 8 , 9:30. ,

AH Saints' Church Twenty-secon- d

and 'Reed. Rev. Roy Edgar Remington,
11 and 730: a 8.. 19.

Clrmfm afmnrla.l East Seventeenth

A MWOtXXM 1AW
Is not pretty . nor pleasant. Whether
it s caused by neuralgia, toothache or
amident. Ballard's Snow Liniment will
reduce the swelling and relieve the pain.
The great and sure cure for rheumatism,
futs. bums, brufsea, scalds any and
nil arhea and paina. Sold by Skldmore
1 'ri'g Co- -

500 Mar. 23 to Apr. 5 inclusive
500 April 5 to 12, inclusive...
500 April 12 to 19, inclusive.

500 May 3 to 10, inclusive.
500 May 10 to 17, inclusive.
500 May 17 to 24, inclusive.
500 May 24 to ,31; inclusive.

CatboUe.
St Mary's Fifteenth

and Da via Moat Rev. A. Christie. IX D.
Low mass. .6. 8 and t. High mass and land Weldler, Rev. George B. Van Wat--

-- " who 'pure, inpie-renoe- a. .V' x" Cl astir. America, med.cl. Jiorest elaata. woHd , thtpemtmrr Mediesi Aseei.t.: Prop... BuJ.lo. N. V. f
500 April 19 to 26, inclusive.

Th. Vmioons. thai are to be Counted In the weekfr awards, mus- t-
be in The Journal ottice betorc y p. m. on tne saiuraay oi cacn wee.

era. 19:36; 8. gv, 13; tBien servicsh
Friday 8 p. m.

fit Paul Woodraera. Rev. J. C. For-
sythe; 11 a. m.; B. 8.. 9:46.

Cwarraratioaal,
first Madison and , Part ftej,

Luther R. Droit D. 1.: 11 and 7:45: 8..

xxxixxrsxxxirxnnrsixsaixxxxxiszzszmzirxrxzzirri 5000 CUT-U- P PICTURE PUZZLES.st
B;ThefikiUbexr
PI TYrT takyaavtaa 2 amIf- ! "wi .U $750.00 IN SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITSB, 16. . Tor-li-a-, "Pelf CorKrol ' andt "Th ,

Relation nt the W1U to Succeas."
University Park Haven and Dawson. J

Tt. o w m.n- - at a is kl-.i- :1
f a .

m. ar w eightsGregoryfi7:3. - , .
Ponnravde East ' TsrWr and East

Thirty-fourt- h. Rev. J. J. Btaub; 11 and
It; 8. 8 . 19- - Junior C. iL. p. m ;

9nlor C I- C-
6-- Toptea. "Th Pre--

St
M
If
H
M
N
N
N
H
M
ft
M
W
H
tl

eminnc f Chriat" and "The Bcarlet
Ltna ta tha Bib'." "tomorrow than on all

For the Boys and Girls of Portland and the
- ' - . Oregon Country. , X

, -
' CANVASS YOUR NEIGHBORS AND GET YOUR FRIENDS 4

TO COLLECT JOURNAL'COUPONS FOR YOU, AND GET
.OTHERS TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL, by paying

short or long time subscription in advance, thus giving you a
bunch of coupons. Send in your coupons promptly and thus serure
your shsra of the purrile picrurrt to be distributed each week oni er
this offer. Address THE JOURNAL, Portland. Oregon. . -

UrtivM Rv. w . h. Mywrs; ii the other properties of Port- -8. 8. 1. '. E. 6 I.it'.,... . "i , Mimtasirr Awrraa Mls'rrf t'l g 'land .put together. " Read .Creeorr'aFrememt. Re. I --an tl T. TtMnas; 11 n ad tomorrow and then visit GREGORYn1 7 J: b. 1; r. 6 1.?fvalo Btr Kaa. f- - , e t S a1 M
M

MczzzzrzzzzzzzzzizzzzzrzzzrrrrrrzrrrrrrrzziirzrrrzsiUaasato, Rv. iaul HaAxi 11 ac4 7 4 v.'


